UOG Graduation Parking
Sunday, May 21, 2023
2:00pm, UOG Calvo Field House

Area 1. Dignitaries (Leg, Mayors, etc.), UOG Emeriti, Faculty & Staff, and Overflow Graduating Students

Area 2. ADA, Stage Party (Regents, Commencement Speaker, Honorary Degree, Valedictorian), Com-enc. Staff

Area 3. Graduating Students

Area 4. Graduating Students

Area 5. Family, Friends, and Guests

ENTRANCE 1. ADA, Friends, and Family Enter Here

ENTRANCE 2. VIPs Enter Here

ENTRANCE 3. Graduating Students Line-up Here

ENTRANCE 4. Emergency Exit. Commencement Staff Only Entrance

DO NOT BLOCK OTHER CARS OR ENTRANCES
UOG Graduation Student Line-up
Sunday, May 21, 2023
SHOW: 12:00pm, UOG Calvo Field House

ENTRANCE 3. Graduating Students Enter Here (ONLY)

Covered walkway

Tent w/ Chairs & Small Bottles of Water

Triton Bookstore
Buy Grad Supplies Here

Emergencies
Get Your Number Here
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